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Cotton closed in New York on Saturday at 27Jc.
for Middling Uplands.
Gold closed at 140.
Cotton closed on tho same day in liverpool at

10 j d. for Middling Uplands.
The widow of STONEWALL JACKSON has sold tho

hone "Superior" ridden by him during the war.

One-third of the students at Mercer University,
in Georgia, were once soldiers in the Confederate
army, and one-fifth of them were wounded.
On Tuesday last one drug store in Atlanta sold

160d ounces of quicksilver to parties engaged in

ynirjring near Allatoona.
The friends of Mr. DAVIS have purchased a house

for him in one of the most aristocratic streets in

the city of Montreal, near Montreal Mountain, and

he contemplates making this his future home.
The tobacco statement of Great Britain for Jan¬

uary 1st, 1867, shows that the aggregate total de¬

crease there was 8000 buds, during the last year,
and 8000 in all Europe.
President JOHNSON has received from Mr. WIL¬

LIAM M. LKDLXX, of Richmond, the present, of a

comfortable arm-chair made of straw. It was con¬

structed entirely by the colored men in Mr. LEP¬
US'S employ.

Billiard tables are hereafter to be used in the

British anny. £300,000 in gold having recently
been appropriated by Parliament to supply these
tables to the army officers in tho various barracks

throughout the world.
The Plañía 's Banner says : "On the Opelousas

Railroad, since the overflow, the engineer on tho
train bas frequently to blow his whistle to clear
the track of alligators, as the track is the only
thing above water for them to rest on for many
miles beyond Tiverville. The train has run over

several alligators since the water went down.
The London Spectator thinks that the English

will invade Abyssinia as soon as cold weather
comes, and it is furthermore of the opinion that
one British regiment, two troops of horse artillery,
Ave regiments ofBombay infantry, and the Scinde
Horse ought to be sufficient to upset a crowned
savage, whom his own people have already learned
to detest.
The Boston Transcript says: "The moths have

succeeded in shutting np one of the most fashion¬
able churches for the season. It seems that these
troublesome little creatures have been multiplying
in the new and elegant meeting house on BoIves¬

ton street (Dr. GARNETT'S) until it has become nec¬

essary to close tho house and strip it of all its
upholstery in order to save it from utter ruin, to

gay nothing of the clothing of the attendants."
The original manuscript* of Sir WALTEE SCOTT'S

poems and several of his novels and othar prose
works are about to be sold at Auction, by order of
the executors of the late Mr. ROBEBT CADELL, of
Edinburgh. All these manuscripts are said to be
remarkable Dor the extraordinary fluency with
which they were written, and the very few correc¬

tions or alterations occurringm them; thus afford- I
lng* a proof of Sir WALTES SCOTT'S wonderful fa¬

cility of composition. The manuscripts are stated
to bo all in a -perfect state» of preservation and
uniformly bound in Russia, with uncut edges. I
A Massachusetts paper describes an entirely new

apparatus for manufacturing lumber, a complete
saw-mill, having its engine attached directly to
the saw sash by tho piston rod. The sash works
m two upright standards of oast iron, which are I
made to carry the feed-rollers, pressure-rollers, I
Ac, thus bringing the work within a very small
space. Indeed, the whole mill only occupies a

ground space of ten feet eight inches by four feet, I
exclusive of the oars for carrying the logs, and yet
it is calculated to carry forty or fifty saws.

Siuoe the partial opening of the Suez Canal an
arrangement has boan made between tho Sud bahn,
the Nordbahn, and the Russian Railroad anthon
ties for a directcommunication between St. Peters-
burg and Trieste. A ton of Indian or Levantine
goods will be conveyed, according to this arrange-
ment, from Trieste to St Petersburg for ISO francs, j
Pi tty thousand hundred weight of oil has already,
boen transmitted m accordance with this agree- I
ment, which would otherwise have been sent by
sea. The Suez Canal Company has also establish- J
ed an agency at Vienna for tho transit trade.
A Rnasian archaeologist, M. FJXJKOKOFF, who

was recently in Paris on a visit to the Exhibition, I
has started the idea of establishing an interna¬
tional arohsjologic&j society. The project bas
kean favorably received by several other arobteolo- j
gists, and M. MAOTQEEQKIEN, of Stockho.m, has
assisted TL FxuxoNoanr in drawing np a set of j
re^ruiations for the new society, which have been I
already submitted to the French Government. It I
ls proposed to admit, archaeologists of all nations
to the society, and toehold congresses in the prin- I
eifel espitéis of Europe.
Thenew. order of the "Star of India" is not very

popular amobg the officers of the Indian serrico. I
fia she first place it is feared that its recipients are

debarred from aspiring to the Bath, which, being
ai»imperial and not a colonial order, is vastly more
honorable and more coveted by ambitious Britons. I
In the second place, the decoration of the Star is I
Bot presented with those publie ceremonies so

dear to the Anglo-Saxon heart, botare sent from
the Herat?s office wrapped up in a brown paper I
parcel While deserving officers of her Majesty's
service are treated in thia shabby fashion, decora¬
tions of the Bath are lavishedupon Hindoofrinces,
whose royal names the Herald's office cannot spell
without help from the India House.
The Prussian Government, it seems, does not

respect the freedom of the press any more than I
some other neighboring governments. In Frank-
fort no less than eight'newspapers have become I ?

- victims to the susceptibility of the Prussian au- I
thorities, who, apparently, cannot bear even fae I}
mildest and most indira^criticism. A Eonigsberg I .

Journal has been seizro for merely printing s 11
speech by one of the parliamentary deputies, and 11
a Berlin newspaper bas shared the same fate for 11
sn article making reflections on the fate of MATT- I <

KILIAN. While adversity has taught Austria the 11
varna of constitutional freedom and reform, pros-11
parity seems to have had ita proverbial effect on

Prussia. y
The latest mail dates received from China are I

_
up to the 15th of April, and the year of the tea- M
men, ending with the first of June, now being near 11
ita close, some approximate conclusions as to the I *

year's crop can be drawn. The tea season, though 11
much prolonged beyond the ordinary time, was 1'
practically over at the date of our correspondent's I
letter-bpt there still remained on hand small
stocke of the old crop, while in previous years the
market has often been swept clean of old teas at
a much earlier time. The receipts of the crop of
1866-67, and the exports both to Great Britain and
the United States have been in excess of those for I
1865-66, and the stocks remaining on hand are j
generally larger than at tho same time last year, j
The lost census of Prussia was taken in 1SGL

At that time there were, in round numbers, 19,-1
350,000 inhabitants, or 768,000 more than in 1861.
Of these IL, 700,000 were Protestants (being 438,000
moro than in 1861), and 7,200,000 Catholics (being
an increase of 294,000); in other words, the in¬
crease among Protestants was 3.38 per cent, and
among Catholics 4.45 per cent. In the year 1864 j
there' were 479,000 births among the Protestants, I
while there were 302,500 among Catholics, in spite
of their being 6706 priests »devoted to celibacy.
And 5259 religious of loth sexes. Further, out of I
the 479,000 births among Protestants, 47,960 were
illegitimate; while out of the 302,500 birth&emong
Catholics, only 16,500- were illegitimate. This
great difference is maintained through the differ¬
ent provinces.
The ram Stonewall, now called the Japan, will I

sail for Japan early in August, the repairs on her
being almost completed. Captain GEORQE BBOWN I
commander, United Slates Navy, who has been
detailed to take command of the Japan on her I,
trip to her new home, arrivod in Washington on j
Wednesday after a short absence North. The Jap¬
anese purchased th J Stonewall for $450,000. There
have been two payments made, tho third and final
payment will bo made to the American Minister in
Japan as soon as the Japanese Embassy or Com- |
missioners reach home. Tho splendid 300-pounder I {
French gun which was onboard the Stonewall] \
when she fell into the bands of the Govornmont <
wfll be sent out in her, as well also as the remain- I \
der of the armament that was on board. Tho route 11
to be taken to Japan will be by the Straits of Ma- ,
gehan. -

.

At Fort Pillow and Randolph every evidence of i
war has disappeared, swallowed up by tho great 11
river. Earthworks at Randolph, built in 1861, a
three hundred yards from the shore, have gone to t
the Balizo. At both these places the river cur- f
rent, as here at Memphis, strikes the shore almost t
at right angles. A city paper tells us how a i
planter, within the week, deposited $6900 worth of c

supplies upon the river bank somewhere in Ar- 1
kansas. He had not gone half a mile when the r

country behind him disappeared with all the a

stores. Beedoot Lake is fathomless. It is not for cl
from the river. Thenight before the earthquake 1<
of 1812, lofty trees stood where deep, silent etil' a

waters now have unbroken reposa. Cypress trees t
two hundred feet high went down. Their loftiest
branches do not reach tho surface of the wonder¬
ful lake, a

CURRENT TOPICS.

THE Lomon TIMES asserts, on tho autl
of tho Board of Trade, that tho computed
value of tho merchandise imported into the U
Kingdom from foreign countries in tho first

ter of the present year was £41,530,023, ns ns

£47,229,002 in the first quarter of I860; and
British possessions £5,474,003, ns agai ist £9
6.">3 in 1866-making a total of £51,0 4,031 i

first quarter of 1S37, as against £r>0,819,015, i

corresponding quarter of I860, aud £10,007,1
that of 1805. Tho value of tho imports froi
United States foU from £12.241,771 in tho

quarter of 1866 to £8,905,603 in that of 1867-!
forencc accounted for almost entirely by oui

ing £3,000,000 leas than last year for our 1,01
hundred weight of cotton. Thc imports
France declined from £10,123,929 to £7,803,1
that quarter; but this last amount was mo

nearly £1,800,000 than that of tho first quarl
1865; the diminution in tho impcrt of grain
Franco has been marked this year, amounti
the quartor to moro thin £1,200,000 for n

wheatmeal and flour. The decline in the im
.from British possessions this year has been rr

duo to the trade with ludia, the import of c

thence in the first quarter having fallen lc

third of the quantity imported in the first qi:
of 1806, and the value from £3,215,313 to £00

the entire imports from India falling from £1
179 to £2 104,820. The declared value of tb

ports of British and Irish product and man

turee declined hom £46,991,175 in the first
ter of 1)66 to £42,381,621, still nearly £7,0C
more than in 1865-namely: to foreign count

£96,272,909 in 1866, and £32,780,833 in 1807; a:

British possessions, £10,718,256 in 1866,
£9,600,788 in 1867. This result is due ebie:
the exports to tho United States falling
£9,654,953 to £7,448,863, and the exports to
traba from £2,852,841 to £1,634,841. There v

large decline in the export of cotton, linen
woollen manufactures to tho United States, 8

less amount of articles of clothing, of machb
and of mótala wore sent to Australia.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Nashville Unk
Dispatch haring suggested that Memphis
liable at any moment, to "fall in" to a wi

abyss beneath it, caused by the subterranean
ot the Mississippi, the Bulletin adds the folio?
The river shore in the navy yard has rapidly
appeared. There steamers rarely land. In 1
of the city proper there ara always from te:

twenty steamers. By these tho earth, at
(Water's edgo, is protected and tho force of
surface current is broken. Hence»in happens
the earth at the waters' edge, and for ter
twenty feet below, remains unbroken. The g
body of the mighty tide of waters, forty
fifty feet below, rushes onward in its nnreai
course, rending away the earth. How far
stream passes beneath the city, there is, of coi]

no means of ascertaining. The explosion
torpedoes, forty or fifty feet below the riv
surface, shook every budding weBt of tho bs
Beyond the bayon, the shock was unheeded, un
Many years ago a saw mill was at work in
swamps of Arkansas, twenty miles from the 1

sissippi. The owner awoke one bright mon

to find his well dry, in which, tho day before, tl
was water three or four feet deep. He cut a Ire
to a broad long surface pond, not far away,
was again supplied with an abundanco of wa

This trench connected tho pond and well. Th

days elapsed, and pond and well both were em]
The old man of the mill was amazed. Tho st
waa told to a traveller from Memphis. "It
plain enough," he said; "thaXriver is lower tl
for years past, and your well and pond have ei

tied themselves into the great sewer of the co:

neut." The Mississippi not only overflows,
underflows all tho broad valley through whicl

passes. Its ohannel, however broad and de
could not contain all rains that fall Ind strea
that como down from the mountains, tern tori
'and States of America.

FROM THE NEW ORLEANS CORRESPONDENCE
the Louioville Courier we learn the following fa<

í n relation to some of the most distinguished
the ex-Confederate Generals : Genera! BRAXI
!BRAOO, President of the New Orleans Wa

'Works, confines himself closely to business, L

nothing to do with política, and bears the »ppej
ance of a man of iron. General HOOD is merchs
dieing. Genera] LOBOSTBEET, firm of LONOSTBE
OWEN & Co., remarked the other day that he w

disgusted with politics. Personally, ho is thoug
aa much of as ever, and spoken of in extolli
terms, bnt his political course is universally co

deinned in the South. JEFF THOMPSON has a sto
here. I understand that General LOBING left
few days ago on a visit to some friends in tho Wee
General BEAUREGARD, President of the Carrolls
Railroad Company, is np to his eyes in busines:
and always appears to be in a hurry. Gonen
DICK TAILOR is chief director of affairs pertai:
ing to the new Basin Canal, but I am told most
his time is occupied in visiting and driving. Gem
ral WHEELER is a successful lawyer of ibo New OJ
leans Bar. General BUCKNER has been connecte
with the Crescent in an editorial capacity, is Pres
dent ol the St. Louis Mutual Life Insurance Con
pany, and also a practicing lawyer. He left hoi
for your city a short time ago on business. Ther
are hi the city about thirty Confederate Brigadie
Generals, and a great number of Colonels an
subordinate officers of the late Confederate army

THE FOLLOWING DEscnipnov of the "Junior
Orations of the Oxford University, Miss., will sui
the "Commencement" exercises of any latitude h
America. There were about fifteen représentai vi

men, who seemed heavily unpressed with the bur
dens of statesmanship that were about to bo trans
terred to their Herculean (?) shoulders. The;
solved with great clearness and force the poli tica
problems of the day, and saw the blazing sunlit:h
of prosperity and universal happiness in tho imnie
¿bato future. All of thom were anxious to die, i
need be, to effect the accomplishment of tin

great ends which they purposed Bhould be the re

snit of their efforts. The political prophets of tin

past, who figured on tho platform, gave great ovi
lenee of relief and satisfaction, that their mantlet
bal fallen on euch worthy shoulders, and tho great
usart of the country represented there, heaved J

ieep sigh of repose. Tho mothers of tho young
gentlemen especially, were rolly convinced that
sach of them had contributed to a suffering people
» great pacificator, and the young ladies showed
by their flashing eyes and approving smiles that
they unanimously concurred in the verdict. Sc
that if the President of the United States of-Araor-
ioa can hold his own a year longer, until thoy can

be relieved of collegiate cares, ho will have no dif¬
ficulty in forming a Cabinet that will effectually
and forever dispose of the questions that have
troubled ne.

THE LONDON TIMES gives tho following statisti¬
cal history of recent English htigation: "In thc
last oight years-1859-66-0,441,181 plainta havo
been entered in the County Courts of England,
showing an average of 805,147 a year. 3,470,369
canses have beon determined or judgments given-
a fair amount of work for even sixty judges to
look back upon; the averago is 433,790 a year.
127,864 warrants of commitment have been is¬
sued-25,983 a year. 63,03J debtors havo been im¬

prisoned-7878 upon an average. 1,003,006 execu¬

tions have been issued against goods-125,383 a

year; and 32,753 sales made-4094 a year. lu 1806
the numbers under all these hoads wore above tho
averago, except those two which express the ac¬

tual execution of the final process of tho law; tho
number of debtors imprisoned being only 7601,
and the number of sales of goods only 3828. Tho
number of debtors imprisoned has declined con¬

siderably since a change was made in 1804 by
stating clearly upon the warrant that tho debtor
could obtain his discharge on paying tho instal¬
ments actually due; it had boen commonly sup¬
posed that ho must pay all tho instalments beforo
being discharged. In 1863 tho number of persons
imprisoned was ouo to every ninety-three sue 1; in
1866 only one to every 115 sued.

AT PRESENT a careful watch ia kopt over thc
Health of thc London police. Oificial tables show
that the total number disabled by injury in tho
last five months was 370; by disease, tho result of

exposure, 1039, and this latter class is conipara-
;ively larger in the police than in tho army. Tho
nain o^fference between the civil and military Ber¬

rico is tho prevalence of venereal disease in sol-

hers, and its almost cntiro absenco in thc police,
lone of whom werJ placed on thc sick list during
he latter half of 1866 from this cause. Dyspepsia
ind soreness of the feet aro two common aflec-

jons. Nineteen deaths occurred in five months,
btu- from cholera, and tho majority of the rem3in¬

ter from the chrome viscoral discaso that would
lavo invalided tho attacked in thc army. Différ¬
ât divisions vary in regard to healthiness. Thc
Chames division has about three times as many
nen disabled as the healthiest divisions (A, S, II,
nd X). The causes of invab'ding aro chiefly tho
Liseases arising from exposuro, and tho practi.al
wson to bo drawn from the above facts is that
ny measure calculated to incroaso bodily T rotec-
ion will bo followed by benoflcial rosults.

_

One thousand dollar Confederate bouds arc used
,s nowapaper wrappers in Texas.

LAun EST CIRCULATION.- The DAILY
NEWS pubKshu thc Official Lint of Let¬
ters remaining in (he Po&tofjice at the end

of each week, agreeably to the following
section of (he New Postojfice Law, a* the

newspaper having the largest circulation in
the City of Charleston:
SECTION 5. And bo it farther enacted, That lists of lot¬

tere remaining uucallcd for in any PostofuVc in any city,
town or village, where a newspaper shall be printed,
«hall hereafter bo published once only in thc newspaper
which, being published weekly or oftener, shall have tho
largest circulation within ran^e of delivery of the said
office

83~ Ad communications intended for publication in
Oiis journal must be addressed to the Editor of the
Daily News, No. 18 Ifayne-strcet, Cliaríeslon,S. C.
liusmcss Communications '.o Publisher of Daiiy
News.

Wecannol undertake lo rei' rn-rejected communica¬
tions.

Advertisements outside of the city must be accompa¬
nied with Hie casli.

CHARLESTON.
MONDAY MORNING, JULY 29, 1867.

JOB WORK.-We have now completed our

office so as to execute, in the shortest possible
time, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we

most respectfully ask the patronage of our

friends.

THE UNION REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

The Convention held in Columbia last week,
view it in what light we may, was a failure.
Whether we consider it as an adjourned meet¬

ing of the Convention held in this city several
months ago, or as a new and independent or¬

ganization, the conclusion wo arrive at is still
the same-it was a grand failure. The few

individuals, who were chiefly instrumental in

getting it up, had taken great pains to impress
us, and, we presume, other outsiders also, that

this Convention would be a grand affair, that

there would be a general representation from

every part of the State, and that some of the first

men in the State would bo among its members.

Now this was notoriously not the case. Had

the originators of this Convention been special¬
ly bent on defeating its main purpose, viz:

that of thoroughly organizing the Republican
party in the State, they could not have'accom¬
plished it more successfully than appears to

have been done by these same organizers.
1. Thcro were many districts of thc State

not represented.
2. Thé delegates from districts that were

represented, in nearly every instance, were

either strangers, not identified with the in¬

terests ofthc people, black or white, they
claimed to represent, or else they were obscure

persons without standing, position, or influence

in their community ; without wealth or other
stake in society, and most generally devoid
also of education or intelligence: therefore,
.in no sense of the word representing the pop¬

ple of the State.
3. The colored element largely preponder¬

ated over the white, and thc foreign over the

native ; thus, from the very nature of its con-
u

stituent elements, calculated to awaken sus¬

picion rather than to win the confidence
of those inclined to co-operate with a

moderately progressive party, and confirming
and strengthening the opposition of those who
have looked with distrust on the entire pro¬
gramme of Congressional Reconstruction.

4. The tendency, all through its delibera¬
tions, was to adopt a creed of thc most ultra

Radical stripe, repelling rather than attract¬

ing those who were still hesitating and doubt¬
ing as to the propriety of connecting them¬

selves with the Republican party.
G. Thc debates were not marked with that

courtesy which we, in these Southern latitudes
at least, are in the habit of observing. They
not unfrequently offended against decorum,
and were throughout of a character, calculated
to impress very unfavorably the unbiassed
outside spectator.

6. Thc presiding officer-if the proceedings
of the Convention have been correctly "re¬

port cJ-was altogether unqualified l'or a proper
discharge of thc duties of his post. His ignor¬
ance of parliamentary rules wc could pardon,
but not his total want of courtes}- which mani¬
fested itself eo frequently in opprobrious
epithets, such as branding every one a "Judas,"
who ventured to express a dissenting opinion
from the views entertained by thc chair.
"Judasism" is a new word, a contribution to

the language, which future lexicographers will
credit to Mr. Oleaves. Why did the Conven¬
tion so invariably submit to the arbitrary de¬
cisions of the chair? Why did they permit
him to make speeches and discuss questions?
Why did they suffer the billingsgate, always at

his tongue's end ? Because-we can arrive at
no other conclusion-the men who composed
this Convention were altogether incompetent
for the positions in which accident, not per¬
sonal merit, had placed them.

Thi9 was keenly felt, wo have every reason

to believe, by a few of the men who found
themselves in such unwonted company ; Mr.
B. 0. DUNCAN, of Newberry, for instance,
whose letter will be found in thc proceedings
of Friday, published on our first page this

morning. After what we have seen of the
nature and character of this Convention, we

have a right to conclude that it was a pres¬
cience of what would be the result, (from what

they knew-of thc men who had thc matter in

hand), that kept others, known to bc in sym¬
pathy with the Republican party, from going
into thc Convention. Upon no other reason

can we satisfactorily account for thc absence
of men like Postmaster STANLY 0. TROTT, Col¬
lector A. G. MACKEY, Internal Revenue Col¬
lector F. A. SAWYER, Treasurer ELISHA GEL¬

DINGS, Hon. C. W. DUDLEY, L. BOOZER, Esq.,
and many others, both natives and Northern
men, resident among us, and enjoying the

respect of their fellow-citizens. Their absence
is not sufficiently accounted for by thc possi¬
ble pica that their official duties prevented
their attendance, for if such were thc case,

they could still have manifested their sym¬
pathy with thc Convention through letters,
which would certainly have been made known.

No, these gentlemen have shown by their
course that they had little confidence in thc

present organization of the party in this State,
and thc proceedings of the Convention have
fully justified their caution.
Look at the plut form, adopted hy this t'on¬

vention. To the three first sections we have
no objections. Thc fourth, however, is radical,
revolutionary and agrarian-although care¬

fully concealed under a specious form of words,
it means neither more nor less than confisca¬
tion. "Mild confiscation," it is called by some,

who. with, a euphemism, think to sugar thc pill.
This "mild confiscation," when we come to ex¬

amine closely into its moaning, is the taking of

property from its rightful owners, lt is called
"mild," we prcstime, because it only proposes
to take from those who haven superabundance,
lu other words, we are to consider it "mild,"
because thc Government docs not propose to

substitute several millions of white paupers fur
thc present number of colored "wards." This
section was too much for Mr. DUNCAN, and
could not have been adopted, had lhere been

anything like a fair representation of either
the white or colored pc >plc of (he State. Take
Charleston for instance. Look at her delega¬
tion: J. P. M. Kpping. G. Pillsbury, B. W. M.

Mackey, C. C. Bowen, Vf. J. McKinlay, James
D. Price, and lt. C. DeLarge. What, proportion of
thc white people of Charleston are represented
by Messrs. lipping, Pillsbury, Mackey and
Bowen? And what percentage of the 20,000
colored people of this city have had n voice or

igency in sending W. J. McKinlay, Janies D.
['rice or R. C. DeLarge to represent their in-
crests in that solemn conclave at Columbia?
iVe have many colored people herc of property,
ntelligcncc, education and influence. They
lid not go into thc Convention, and appear to

lave no sympathy with it, with ifs members, or

vith its actions and proceedings.

But to continue with Hie platform. Wc Oo
not object to sections 5 ami 'j, relating to a re¬

vision of the code auJ an ad valorem taxation.
Section 7 breathes thc true ultra radical spirit
-democracy run wild-which, if carried out,
must keep thc country in constant turmoil and

Excitement. All officers whatsoever to be voted
tor directly by tlie people: "to hold their

respective office?, not for two years, but for one

year;"' i. e. thc people arc to vote every year for
a new Governor and Council, Senators and Hep-
«esontfitives of the State Legislature, and all
subordinate officers, except those of the Judi¬

ciary Department. With thc large addition to

the voting population, created by the recent

legislation of Congress, such a modification of
our Constitution, would, in our opinion, be fatal
to the poace and well-being of society. There
are other sections of this platform, which we

cannot endorse, but it is unnecessary to discuss
(hem here.
As proof of thc radical, and altogether im¬

practicable character of this Convention, wc

would further refer to the resolutions, intro¬

duced by Mr. Wright (a colored lawyer), de¬

manding that the colored clement shall be rep¬
resented by one of its own race on the next

Presidential ticket of the Republican party.
Arc not our colored brethren going n little too

fast? Why is it, that they are entitled to the
office, next to the highest, within thc gift of the
American people? Because they have been

liberated from serfdom ? Are they not this day
the wards, thc beneficiaries of the nation ? Are

they not, hundreds of thousands of them, in re¬

ceipt of eleemosynary support from the

Anfericrn people, the whitepeople of this coun¬

try? And nre not paupers almost everywhere
debarred from a voice in the affairs of the

State ? This much, en pasxanl, on Mr. Wright's
resolutions.
The resolution of Mr. L. S. Langley

(colored), in our opinion was in bad taste, and

altogether uncalled for: "Resolved, that in thc

opinion of this Convention, some of the regis¬
ters appointed by order of the General com¬

manding this Military District, do not enjoy
the confidence of thc body of voters in some of

their respective districts." This resolution, it
is understood, was especially aimed at. Nash
and Edwards of Columbia, two colored men
who are thought to bc tainted with white pro¬
clivities. It is. therefore, the colored voters,

who, if any, are disposed to withhold their
confidence from theso registers. As Nash and
Edwards are colored men themselves, it is
reasonable to infer that there are others of their

race, who think with them, and were therefore

not represented by Mr. Langley. Moreover,
in advance of the registration, it is assuming
rather too much to ignore thc whole body of
white voters in Richland District, (who, it may
be, will outnumber tho black vote), and

oracularly to "resolve" that some of thc rcgis-
tcrs.do not enjoy thc confidence of "the body
of thc voters," etc. lt may turn out that this

self-styled "body" is merely one of the body's
members, and not the most honored, either.
But enough of the Convention. Wc think we

have said sufficient to show that it was a fail¬
ure; that, in no sense can it be held to have

represented the people of South Carolina, either
black or white; and that so far from furthering
tho interests of the Republican party in this

State, it has done much to retard its progress.
Our opinion on the principal question nt is¬

sue is unchanged. We have accepted the
situation, and now, as heretofore, advocate an

entire, and unreserved compliance with tho

conditions, set forth in thc several Reconstruc¬
tion Acts. In this course wc know we have thc
sympathy and co-operation of many of thc best

people in the State; and although there is at

present no party organization, in efficient

operation for un active propagation and dis¬

semination of these views, wc hope the day is

not far distant when this reproach cannot bc

brought against us; and, fl ii.s consummation,
we think, will be brought about largely through
the instrumentality of the late Convention, and
the vagaries its members were guilty of.

ZZZ WANTS.
WANTED-THE USE OF A POW KOK

btu feed during tbe Summer months. Will bc well
cared for by rcsponslblo party. Address LOCK DRAW-
ER, 589 Charleston Postofflce. 3 July f~

~F0R SAÏË7
JUST ARRIVED AM) FOU SALE, si PK-

RIOB MILCH COWS, with young calves. Apply at
J. HUNT'S Wagon Yard, King street, near Line.
_July 29_1*_
FOR SALIC:. V KO. 1 PLANING MILL WILL

be sold very low lr applied for soon. Apply at No.
101 BEAUFAIN STREET. _2» July 27

F»lt 'SALE. 5 FIRST CLASS BILLIARD
TADLES, KAVANAGH k DECKER'S make, at thc

Adgcr building Billiard Hall, corner of King and Market
streets. (5_July 23

FOR SALE, A CARRYALL, WITH TWO
Seats, pole and shaft Also, a set of double and

single HARNESS, all in good order. Can be seen and
bargained for cash or a time note at thirty days, at No.
21 Lynch street May 17

LOST.
LOST, A PACKAGE OF PAPERS, OF NO

uso to any person but tho owner, on last Saturday,
27th matant on East Bay, Queen, Church und Market
streets, to Meeting. A liberal reward will bo paid by
leaving them at tho Commercial House, corner ('burch
and Queen streets. 1*July 29

STRAYED,
STRAYED, FROM THE DRCG STORE

No. 231 King sUcct a white and Uvcr-colorcd
POINTER PDP, about seven months old. Any one re¬

turning tho same to the above place will bo suitably re¬

warded. .. A. W..ECKEL.
July 29

TO RENT.
mo RENT.-THAT DESIRABLE K Ks 1-
JL DENCE, No. 58 Cannon street near Rutledge Av¬
enue, containing six upright and two attic rooms, with
gas throughout cistern, well, and ample kitchen accom¬
modations. To an app oved tenant, terms moderato ;
possession given immediately. Enquire at WILKINSON
Si GILCHRIST'S LAW OFFICE, No. 48 broad street.
April 29_mth
TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE R K S I

DENCE No. ll KING STREET, with all the neces¬

sary outbuildings, cistern, &c. Inquire ut No. 9, SOUTH
SIDE OE THE ABOVE. wftn Juno 4

IIO RENT, TWO FRONT ROOMS, TO-
gothcr with kitchen accommodations. To desirable

persons the rent will be moderate. For further particu¬
lars apply at tilts inhcc. July 18

TO RENT-THE TWO AND A HALF STORY
BRICK RESIDENCE, coruor Socinty and Meeting

streets, having cistern and stables on thc premises, und
cood accommodations for servants. Rent low. Apply
to S. UART, Sr., No. ¡BS Kiug street July ll

EDUCATIONAL.
GERMAN SCHOOL.

THE EXERCISES OF TH Iis SCHCOL WILL RECOM¬
MENCE Th it Day (Monday), July 20th, 1S07.

July29_1* A. J. HOFFMAN.

ÇEDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT OK
REV. DR. MYERS.

THE PRINCIPAL OF THE ABOVE NAMED INSIT¬
OS UTION bas much pleasure in unnouueiug to his

patrons, as well as to thc public generally, that owing to
continued increase in the number of pupils, hu has
lound it necessary to ob'.uin moro suitable premises, and
therefore secured thc commodious and eligible house
situated at the Northwest corner of Coming und Bull
streets.
The aim of the Institute being tn thoroughly educate

the pupils for collegiate or business career; ii systematic
and accurate clomeniary training is edop ed for such us

may need that course, mut peculiar advuutages are also
ofTcrcd for the sludy ol the classics, Mathematics and
Book-keeping.
In consequence of recent necessary ctiaugcs made ü»

the government of the Academy, and willi a view of
facilitating tho interests of tho pupils, the Principal will
bc assisted by Mr. JOHN GANNON, a gentleman of
known ability, and who has had considerable experience
in the art of teaching. Mr. GANNON performed bis
colleciatc course of studies with distinction, in ono of
the best colleges in Fiance, and subsequently taught tho
French languages and classics with unusual success, in
thc college of Blois in that country. R:iro and excellent
advantages are therefore afforded fur tho sludy of
French under his supervision.
A primary class conned ed with thc Institution is con¬

ducted by Mifs ROSA DIBBLE, and tho various depart
melita receiving the personal superintendence of thc
Principal; every exertion is made to promote thc inter¬
ests nf tho pupils. Course of instruction : English,
French, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Spanish and German
languages. mf2niJuly 15.

INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH.

MRS. NICHOL«:, A NATIVE Ol' CHARLES TON,
out duriug the past fifteen \ cars a resident tn

I urope, is desirous of-grwng instruction in the French
Lauguage, eituer at lier own residence oi at Ibe houses
of lier pupils.
Inquire ot Mrs. FINNEYS. No. 100 King street.
Muy 22

KIRK LOAN.
MAYORALTY Ol' CHARLESTON,)

CITY HAIL, November 9,186& Í

ALL PERSON- DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN '1 :IE
Burnt Districts and Waste Places of the City, un¬

der "An Act ol thc General Assembly, giving authoritj
to tho City Council of Charleston to proceed in thc mat¬
ter ot a Firo Loan, with a view to aid in building up the
City anew," aro hereby notified that thc form ol'appli¬
cation for loans can be obtained at thc ollicc «f thc Clerk
of Council, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.

All applications must bc.;" 'd in the above mentioned
office, as tho Committee will meet every' Monday to con¬
sider thc same.
By order of the Mnyor W. H. SMITH,
November 10 Clerk ol Council

MEETINGS.

Scittfdjc Säflci*
Untcrstntzangs-Gcsellschait.

Sitte ertra ißcrfammiuna trirb beute Hbcnb um 8 übt im
Setal beo .»pcrrn Oofcpl» SReçer, Crfc von Society nubÁinas
Str., flatt fluten. SNitflltcbcr, tie bei ber testen viertel«
jäbriflen Serfammlmifl nirtt avwefeirt »rare«, ftub bcfoRberi
gebeten Rd) cili;ufl"tcit. (it. }{fcil, Scfretär.
July 2'J_1
PALMETTO Gt1 AHO I'llA lt IT AULK ASSO¬

CIATION.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MKETINO OF THIS
Association will bo held at the Musonic Hall This

Evening, 29Lh Inst., at 8 o'clock,
By order. P. WARREN McQEE,
July 291 Secretary P. O. C. A.

RETAIL. JUNK DEALERS TAKE NOTICE.

1TUCH AND EVERY ONE OF YOU ARE REQUESTED
li to attord a meeting to bo held at Y. DOTAGE'S,

corner of Calhoun and Anson streets, TA ii (Monday)
Evening, at 8 o'clock P. M. precisely. N. B.-Ro punc¬
tual this timo as you will receive information of tho
highest importance. . 1*July 23

JilARION FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.

AN EXTRA MEETING OF YOUR COMPANY VS ILL
be held in your Hall, Cannon street, This (Monday)

Evening, tho 29th inst, at 8 o'clock precisely.
Ry order of your President G. A. CALDER,

July 291 8ccrotary M. F. E. Co.

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.

H. KLATTE & CO.

HAVE REMOVED TO NO. 205 EAST BAY STREET,
opposite Now Custom House. mwi July 29

BOARDING
BOARDING.-THREE PLEASANT ROOMS

with good BOARD can bo had on immediate appli¬
cation to No. 59 CHURCH STREET, west side, near

Trodd street Terms reasonable. _June 12

EXCELLENT BOARD, AT VERY LOW
rates, in tho most central business part of the city,

without lodging, in a private house, can now bo had.
For particulars address "X.L," Postofflce. May 15

COPARTNERSHIPS.
"

DISSOLUTION;

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
under thc name of R. ARNOLD it CO., was disolved

by its own limitation, on the 1st of April last. The busi¬
ness will bo continued by the subscriber at the Old
Stand, No. 219 Meeting street where Mr. A. E. GADS¬
DEN can be found ready to attend to the customers of
tho cstobhsmcnt R. ARNOLD.
July 1st, 1867. No. 219 Meeting street
July 1 Imo

DENTISTRY«
REDUCTION OF DENTAL PRICES TO SUIT

THE TIMES.

DR. J. E. DAPRAY, DENTIST, IS NOW PREPARED
to completo the Insertion of whole upper or lower

sets of ARTTFICAL TEETH, upon the most approved
method, and with the best materials, at $20 per set Par¬
tial sots in proportion. Durability, natural appearance,
perfect Qt and neatness of finish, guaranteed.

All other operations upon the Teeth performed In a

skillful and warrantable manner.
Offlco at his residence NO. C LIBERTY STREET,

May20mwi Charleston. S. C.

FINANCIAL.
BONDS, STOCKS AND COUPONS.
BONDS OF ALL KINDS

Stocks of all kinds
Coupons of all kinds
Bank Bills ot all kind".

Bought at highest rale9 by
ANDREW M. MORELAND,

July 12 Imo Brokor, No. 8 Broad street

DRY GOODS,ETC.
(WP GOODS! CHEAP GOODS !

AT THE

CHARLESTON HOUSE,
STOLL, WEBB & CO.,

(BANCROFT'S OLD STAND).

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS WE WILL SELL
many styles of Goods In the

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Very cheap. Some of these Goods will be sold at a great
deal below the first cost comprising, in part, a lot of
MUSLINS at 15 cents, original price 25 conti*.
Muslins at 18 cents, original price 25 cents.
Muslins at 20 cents, original price 90 cents.
Muslins at 25 cents, original price 35 to 40 cents.
A small lot of Bareges at 15 cents.
A small lot of Bereites at 25 cents.
Lisle PopUns and Denos at 25 cents.
A small lot of Barege Delaines at 16 cents.
200 yards Figured French Cambric at 25 cents, worth 50c.

1 caso assorted Calicoes (cheap) at 12% cents.
Wo aro also showin ; good assortments in each Depart¬

ment.
IRISH LINENS: Family and Fronting Linens; Long-

cloths at 10, 12 15, 18, 20 to 26 cents; Brown shirtings
10, 12'.. 15, 20 to 25 cents; all widths In Bleached and
Brown Shirtings; Fancy Linen Drill; Brown Drill; Cloths
and Cae«uñeros ; Medium Cassimeres for Suits, in texture
to suit tho soasou. .

BLACK GOODS.
WE ARE OFFFRING A GCOD ASSORTMENT OF

BLACK UOODS, in Alpacas, Bombazines, Lupin's Black
Shall v, Black Delaines at 50 cents, a lot of Black Harogoa
and Crape Maretz at 40 cents (worth CO cts. a month ago);

8-4 Crape Maretz and Barege, for Shawls.
1 ogethcr with almost every article to be had in our lino,

which we are ofloiing CHEAP FOR CASH.

STOLL, WEBB & C(f.,
July 22 mwf No. 287 KING STREET.

J.&P. COATS'
THREAD.

BRIGHT COLORS
In Fancy Boxes, with their well-known

Trade roark.

FIFTY SHADES OF COLOR
In caca Box of five Dozens.

For Sale by the PACKAGE, of 100 Dozen.,

by

JOM & HUGH ll I HIV LUNN.
Sole Asente in New York.

July 15

FURNITURE, ETC.

THE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES THAT HE HA8
connecte.), as horototore, tho

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,
In all its parts, with tho FURNITURE, so that he is pre¬
pared to furnish funerals complote, sud to give personal
attention in thu most delicate, respectable and satisfacto¬
ry manner. He is also prepared to remove bodies to any
distance free of smell and decay.
FISK'S METALIC CASES, and all kinds of COFFINS,

always on hand on the most reasonablo terms.

R. WHITE,
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

Southwest corner Wentworth and Meeting streets.
Or at No. 0 COLLEGE STREET, at night and Sundays.
Juno 28 fmwlmo

H0TELS7~~
PAVILION HOTEL.
A FINE LUNCH

S e r v ti d !E v e i* v 33 a y,
FROM tl TO 19 l-'i O'CLOCK.

June 5

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR CF THE

Mansion House,
June 8

GREENVILLE, S. C.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

PROPRIETORS !

WM. A. HURD.Of Now Orleans.
W. F. CORKERY.Ot Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph anti Railroad Offices in Rotunda of Hotel.
June 17 . 6mo

STEVENS HOUSE, Nos. Jil. 23, 25 AND 27
Broadway, N. Y.. opposite Bowling Green-( n the

Kuropcati Plan.-THE STEVENS HOUSE is well and
widely known to the travelling public. The location is es¬

pecially suitable to merchants and business men; it is in
close proximity to thc business part of tho city-ts on
thc highway of Southern and Western travel-and adja¬
cent to ull the principal Railroad and Steamboat depots.
Thc STl.Vi NN UOUSE has liberal accommodation for

over 30U gui »ts-it is well furnished, and possessor: every
modem improvement tor thc comfort and entertainment
of its inmutes. Thc rooms are spacious and well venti¬
lated-provided willi gas and water-thc attendance is
prompt mid respectful-and the table is generously pro¬
vided with every delicacy of the scasou at moderate rates.
Thc rooms having been refurnished and remodeled, w

are eua) uto offer ex' ra facilities for thc comfort and
pleasure of our guests. GEO. K. CHASE fc CO.,

May28Gmo Proprietors.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, )

CHARLESTON, S. C.. Mav 4,1307. J

TBE REGULAR INSPECTION OF TUE LOTS AND
inclosure's, vaults, fcc, will commence on Afondan

,ifM, Ct inst. Owners and occupants aro hereby required
to sec that their premises arc in good condition and that
all tilth and garbage is removed as required by Ordi¬
nance. Other inspections will follow.
By order of Mayor GAiminn.

C. B. SIGWALD.
Chief of Polite,

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
,O LONEL MOSBY

To Uxnrzn & BzoraESS:

Warrtntcn, \ 'a., April ts, 1S67.
Dear Sirs,-

* * Major John Scott, '.vho had been assoeiated
with me fortfme time it/ore '.h.- clou of the war, p. j

posed. With my approbation and consent, whick was

cheerfully given, to write a memoir of my comm iud
I placed at his disposal all of my dispatches, correspond¬
ence, and other military memoranda. Ile applied him
s-Ifwith feat zeal and diligence to the task, having alt
lite time the co-operation of the officers and me:: of the
command.

Í
AGENTS WANTED

PARTISAN LIFE WITH 1ÏÏÛ337.
BY MAJOR JOHN SCOTT,

Of Fauqtiier, Va., late C. S.A.

With Portraits of Colonel Mosby, tl« Fiehl Officers,
mul Captains of the Baltalion, a Map of "MosbyV
Confederacy," and numerous spirited Illustration*.

In one Vol., Svo, Cloth, Beveled, $0 BO.

This work has been prepared by the express sanc¬

tion of Colonel Mosby, and has the patronage and co¬

operation of the partisan chief, his officers, and men.

It affords a complete history of the achievements of

Mosby and his men, relating in a graphic and spirited
style the numerous adventures, incidents, escapes,
surprises, mishaps, and successes of the famous Bat¬
talion. Hundreds of anecdotes are interspersed
through its pages, while nearly fifty engravings and

portraits illustrate and beautify the volume.

SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

AGENTS WANTED IN ALL PARTS OF THE
COUNTRY TO CANVASS FoR THE WORK. Lib¬
eral arrangements made, and exclusive territory al¬
lotted. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, Nen- York.

Jnly 29_«_
G. F. VOUER,

NO. 108 MABKET ST.,
Books, Periodicals and Stationery.

JUST RECEIVED-
A tar e supply of STATIONERY

1HOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1Ü67, Etc

ALSO,
fine and large selection of NOVELS, by the moat

eel >rated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for Home
Am foments, Ac.
Al. the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES constantly on hand, and subacrtptlone re¬

ceived 'or the same. ,

Order« irom tho country are respectfully solicited.
TERMSLIBERA*.._November 8

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer

TN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.

No. 537 KING STREET

(Oppotite Ann street),

Charleston, C. S.
The LATEST ISSUES of the Press always on hand.
Subscriptions received and Gooda delivered or for¬

warded by Mail or Express.
All CASH ORDERS will be promptly attended to.
February 28 ly

CLOTHING.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

AT

No. 219 KING STREET,
One door south Market street.

20 PER CENT.DISCOUNT.

NOW IS THE TOLE TO BÜY THE BEST

QUALITY OP

MEN'S
AND

YOUTHS'
SEASONABLE CLOTHING
EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY, WITH A

LARGE LOT OF THE CELEBRATED

STAR BRAND*

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

AND

DRAGERS,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Having perfected arrangements witb my Manu¬

facturers, I am able to sell the entire STOCK at

the above discount.

Price of each ARTICLE marked in plain figures.

J

Agent.
B.M.McTUBEOUS,Sup't
July 25 lm

N G. PARKER,
LATE PARKER Sc CHILD,

SEALER IN

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS
AKO

FURNISHING GOODS.
June14 No. 103 EAST BAY.

THE JLADIES'
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

HAVING ON HAND A LARGE SUPPL*Y OF READY-
MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen, La¬

dies and Children, and being desirous of diminishing our
Slock before the season advancc8 too far, wc would espe¬
cially draw the attention of the public towarda the reduc
Lion which will bo made in our pneca for the next two
or three weeks from date.

Apply attho DEPOSITORY.
January29_No. 17 Chalmers street

E. M. WHITING,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
TT AS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMERS
¿i to No. 77 CHURCH SIREET. near SI.
Michael'! Alley. Au(rast 3]

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS-
LIVERPOOL SALT.

OAAA SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT, LABOE
bleached well-filled sacks, latest Importa¬

tions and in fine condition. For sale by
w. B. sMrr (i k co-,

July 291 _Napier Range.

BACON ! BACON ! BACON !
Off HHDS. PRIME RIBBED AND CLEAR RIBBED
OD SIDES AND SHOULDERS. Landing and for sale

by LAUREY A" ALEXANDER,
July 292 No. 137 East Bay.

FLOUR AND STRUP.
QAA SACKS SUPER AND EXTRA FLOUR
OUU 25 barrels Portland Syrup. "

For saleby STREET BROS. k CO.
July 29_ _

FLOUR ! FLOUR! FLOUR !
ITA SACKS ANO HALF SACKS FAMILY FLOUR-
xO\J from the Granite Mills, Augusta, Geo. Thia
Flour ia ground expressly for families, and is warranted
to be second to none manufac tured in the St utb. A
regular supply will be kept on hand during the«eason,
and will be sold in lota, at mill pnces, adding freight,
drayage and tax.

ALSO, rs 8TOBE:
150 sacks BAKERS' FLOUR, same mills
170 sacks low priced Flour
125 bbls. low priced Flour. For sale by

STENHOUSE k CO,.
July 29_No. 110 Fast Bay.

POTATOES, POTATOES, &c.

HENRY BRANDES.
NO. 67 STATE STREET,

OFFERS FOR SA) E FIFTY BBLS. CHOICE "LONG
ISLAND" POTATOES, landing lrom steamer E. B.

Souder.
ALSO,

To arrive per steamer Champion:
1000 heads Long Island CABBAGES

50 bbls. Potatoes
10 bbls. new Onioni

150 bushels African Pea Nuts.
July 29_2_

SCOTCH ALES.
rSNENT'S PALE ALE.

Tennent's Double Strong Ale.
Bernard's Pale India Ale.
Bernard's Edinburgh Ale.

In Glass and Stone,
In Store and ln_Bond.

For sale by ROBT. MURE & CO.
July 20_,_6

FOR SALE.
PRIME SMOKED BACON. HAMS, PORK TRIM¬

MINGS, kc, kc, at reduced prices, in quantities
to suit purchasers.

Apply to McKAY 4 CAMPBELL,
July ll_No. 136 Meeting street

GUNNY CLOTH.
mBOLLS-ABOUT SIXTY YARDS EACH.

For sale at
July 23 Imo MEETING STREET ICE HOUSE.

LATHS AND SHINGLES.
KA A/lA PLASTERING LATHS.
OU.UUU 11,500 large Seasoned Shingles.

For sale low by C. J. SCHLEPEGRELL,
No. 37 Line street,

July 27 BTOW3» Between King and St Phillip.

FIGS! FIGS!
WANTED DAILY FIFTY DOZEN FIGS (SUNDAY

excepted.) W. KINSMAN,
July 27_2_No. 279 King street

JOHN MAC GREGOR & CO.,
NOS. 178 AND 180 PEARL-ST.,

New York,

IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
INDIA. SCOTCH AND KENTUCKY BAGGING,

GUNNY BAOS AND BURLAP SUITABLE FOR WHEAT
AND CORN SACKING ; also, a large and complete stock
of BALE ROPE, embracing Western machine-made
Hemp, Manilla, Flax and Jute, Baling Twines, etc., all of
which they offer at fair prices.
July 93 2mo

imTWiIITi:,
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
OFFER FOR SALE LOW, FOR CASH t

QAAA SEAMLESS SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT
OU\JU 500 coils Hemp and Manilla Rope

200 bales Gnnny and Dundee Bagging
1000 kegs Nails, assorted sizes
300 bbls Coffee Sugar, A, B and C
200 bags Rio Coffee
100 bbls Molasses and Syrup
300 boxes Adamantino Candles
200 kegs Hazard's Powder
600 bags Shot
2000 lbs. Load
copperas. Bine Stone, Madder, Indigo, Spices, Ac.

July 10_wfmîmos
THOMAS R. AGNEWT

IMPORTER ANO DEALER TX

Fine Groceries, Choice Teas, Etc.. Etc,
NOS. 2C0 and262 GREENWICH--T" COB. OF MUERAS",

NEW YORK.
November

TOBACCO, ETC.

26 mu.
JUST RECEIVED, AND WILL LE SOLD ON AC¬

COUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, at a low
rate.

. L. LORENZT,
July26_3_No. 302 KING STREET.

"LA CRIOLi"
SEGAR STORE,

CORNERBROADWAY AM) Ulli STREET,
NEW YORK.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PLEASED TO SEE
bis Southern friends. Tho choicest HAVANA SF-

GABS, of all the leading brands, with a general assort¬
ment of Smokers' Articles always on hand.
June 4 D. OTTOLENGUI. Agent

LEA& PERRINS'
- CELEBRATED

PRONOUNCED -. EXTRACT

BYWi of a letter from a

MEDICALGENTLEMAN
at Madras, to his

TO DE HIE ONLY j^Ê^^k, Brother at

CONNOISSEURS

JK..? WORCESTER, May,
Good Sance SSS 18C1:

«F'Wfr "Tell LEA k PEE-
AiTO APPLICABLE SÍE|ri RESS that their SAUCE

ttfmftf is highly esteemed in In-
TO SSS*? dla, and is, In my opinion,

.:>i3?fthe most palatable, M

EVERY VARIETY Wttfipm ^ll as the most whole-
?jJeomo SAUCE that la

OF DISH. *»9»*made."
The success of this most delicious and unrivalle 1 con

diment having caused many unprin^xilcd defiera to

apply the name to Spurious Compound», the PVBLIC II

respectfully and earnestly requested to see that tee name
of LEA k PERRINS aro upon the WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA & PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, ^

NEW YORK,
AGENTS FOR TUE UNITED STATES.

October 19 _fmwlyr_
Gili, ns a Remedial Agent.

GIN, AS A REMEDIAL AGENT, HAS BEEN TN FA¬
VOR with the profession for a very long period, but

owing to thc difficulty of obtaining a pure article, it has
fallen into disuse in many sections of tho country, much
to the regret of medical men, who consider it almost a

sped tlc in very many diseases. For all cases ot Gravel,
pure Gin, if administered under professional guidance,
will certainly work a cure; and if taken as a preventive,
acting, as it doc-, on the sensitive membranes, lt cleanses
the ports so as to remove all possible sediment. Admin¬
istered in the same way, it will preveut the formation of
Calculi, and do away with those terrible operations,
therefore, so necessary for their permanent removal.
Oin is of incalculable neuem to females in those diseases
so peculiar to the sex, and from its tonic, aa wcU as it»

anodyne properties, it is frequently superior to iron,
bark, or even thc electrical remedies. lu cast's of a posi¬
tive tendency to Phthisis, or Consumption, Gin, in proper
quantities, by supplying or niling up the constant dying
out of the natural lire of the system, will often entirely
ward off that awful disease, which carries off one-eighth
of the population of tho United States annually. Puro
Oin has this peculiar advantage over other diffusible
stimuli, that it exhilarates without creating any thirst of
an unh wiltby character, it soothes while it also excites,
and is a powerful nervine as well as an active tonic.
"BIN INGER'S OLD LONDON DOCK GIN

possesed all thc qualities that can be desired for the high¬
est and noblest usc of oil wines or liquors. Its ingre¬
dients arc thc distilled juices of carefully selected groins,
made delicately pungent and fiavorous v. uh the aromatic
tincture of thc Jumper Berry. Age has mellowed all
these mingled aromas, and given an exquisite mildness-
a smooth, ody body-and an almost floral odor to the
liquor, which renders it delicious to thc senses, of smell
and tanto alike, while its sparkling liquid purity leaves
nothing for the eye to desire.
"The writer must remark that Messrs. A. M. HIMNOEK

k Co. merit the gratitude of the entire medical profes¬
sion, as well as thc world at large.tVr having introduced
a stimulant, f mich unexceptionable purity and uncquivo-
g 1 power, both aa a preventive and curative agent, and a

harmless exhilarotive beverage."-Chemical Journal and
Medical Gazette. tul mOmos January 29

"Prevention is Better than Cure. "

DR. RÏCOKD'S
Celebrated Preventive Lotion.

A PPROVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY
J\. the French Medical Faculty, as Uie ouly safe and
iiitallible antidote against infection from Special Diseases.
This invaluable preparation is suited for either sex, and
has proved, from ample experience, the most efficient
ond reliable Preventive ever discovered, thus effecting a

desideratum long sought for lu the Medical World, li
used according to directions every possibility of danger
may be avoided; a single application will radically ncu-

tralizo the venereal virus, expel all impurities from the
absorbent vessels, and render contamination impossible.
Be wisc in time, aud at a very small outlay, save hours ol
untold bodily and nieutal torments.
This most reliable specific, so universally adopted in

the Old World, is new offered for sale for the first time in
America by F. A. DUPORT k CO., only authorized
Agents for the ÜDited States.
Price $3 per bottle. Large bottle, double size, $5.
The usual discount to the trade. Sent, securely

parked, on receipt of price, to any address, with direc¬
tions aud pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DUPORT k CO.,
\ Sole Agents for Dr. Ricord's P. L,

May 2a lyr No. 12 Gold Street, New York,


